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The •olle of ea•tern South Dakota have loet mueb of their oiitainal 
p1:odUctivtt)' through c�pptng, eroat.on au cultlY ti.on. lt baa •• e•U.• 
mat 4 that 25 to 40 percerat of th• original nitrogen content and 40 to SO 
pesc t of tb• o-rlgf:nal organic utter ha• been loet. rroa 10 to 15 percent 
of tbe nitro1-.i which 11 amnaally utilized •1 crops ta replaced �uough 
tbe cuneut aoil ID&Qag ... t practtc.e1. 
the uae of fertiltaer baa becOM an ••••nt:Lal part of good toil 
-11111M8--t• Moat South Dakota aoilt have tbe capacity to aupply all of 
the ••••ti.al elements t:•ca•ired fer e�op production except niti-ogen and 
pheapbon1. These two el•nt• are required ill large amoonta by et crops 
and ....... c,:op 71•1•• caa not be upected unle s th••• two elWllts ex-
' t 1a ava11ul• fo,:a in laqe �ttie• 1a the eotl. 
About SO percent of the cropl.ad tn ea•teiu South Dakota la p1ant d 
to 11 cr•tn• each year. Mach of ·tbe 11 grain crop follow• c;oXD in 
the �P rotatioa, ••P cially tn the cowttiea n a,: th• eaetern order of 
tbe tt&te. ·ince com req-.tr•• large amowta of nitrogen, tbe aupp1J of 
nitrate• 1a t toil followtGa. com ia aenerally low. Tbe aoil aitRgea 
p�ob 1 • i• further ravat d by the retun: of highly carbonaceoua corn-
at 1k reaidu • which immobilize nitrogen in the.:proe••• of hullificatioo. 
Nitt:ificatlon und r 11 arau ie aleo leas thaa undu eon. eurrant 
etttaatea ue tbat nitrification under ... 11 g�aln in South Dakot 1 
about one percct of the total aoU niti:ogen pu ., ai- wbUe nitrification 
undea- cona la about two p we nt per year. Th proce•• of nltriftcatlon 
la alao tlow in tbe eai-ly growlt\g ••••oa, b-ecauee of low aoil temperatures·. 
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for tbeae teasone, many small.grain fields ahow nitrogen deficiency ymp­
tOIU la Kay and June. 
'l1le level of soil moisture at the time of small grain• planting- ie 
very often low and many f&ftlers are hesitant to invest in f·ertiU.zel:' for 
111all grain. la May1 waea the mol.atue out�ook gfl1lffally iaprovea and 
when nttrogu, d ficiency aymptoJ88 have appeared in tbe anall ,_.ain., fanaers 
ue i11tu .. ted 1n knowlag tf the applicatloa of ferti11H• wtll still 
give• profitule.respo· e. 
Tbe •in· objective of tla1a atudy wu to determine the effect of 
the u ... of appU.cattoa of fe1ttf.ltz � on t.he 7teld of aall grain and 
alao 011 tbe qualit:, •• ateasUl'ed bJ the - protei content. A aup�l.-eutaxy 
, -
objective vaa to eo11pai-e the effect· of two ra,tes of 1'l1t�ogeQ1 appli · cl with 
and w1tbout pboaphon•• · to the grain at three different tiaea. Another 
auppl_...tarJ objective was Che-comparative effect of wo carri•�• of n1• 
troa• appU.•d on the _..u grain at: variou• dates. 
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B.IVIE'. or LlTBUTUU 
Statue of· oil fertility in Eastern South Dakota 
The soi.la of eaatei-n South Dakota, for the mo t part, U.e f.n the 
Chernocem Great Soll group. Tbese 1011• dw-eloped in an env1i-o11118l\t of 
1:tmlted raiafall aucl are cbaracteri&ed by a boriaon of calcium carbonate 
accumulation in the 1011 profile, In the vlqin condition, tb.eae soil• 
w.er. v r, f�tile. Througb intensive cultivation, crop renoval. ewoaioQ• 
ud other cau•••• the lo • of aotl outrlenta baa been great enough to 
caua• nltros• and pho.phon1 cl fictenci • eo appeai:- 1o many 10111 in 60 
to 80 year• of culcivation. 
-� 
In aiu.ti• on the effect of cultiv ti.on on soil•• hQ ud Olaon 
(ll) found tbat: an average of 29 pe,:ce1lt of the 111trogen and 42 percent 
of tbe oq&l'lic •tte� origlu.117 contained 1n the v1q1n aoil bad. I> en 
lo 1: eiace ti w•• b1:ought undei- cultivation. !bey concludff that the c,:op 
rotat1ona coaaoal.J P·••cilc•d did aot ga.ei:ally lnelucl 1...... to ruto�e 
tbe nit•oaea and •rao.ic •tt• .. lo•• thrQ&h. culiivation. hlu' and Wor• 
••lla (23) •epo•ted taae eaetem lwtb Dakota aotl• bave 1o1t aa neraa• 
of ,, percent of the cocal o1troaen ad -40 percent, of th• total oqalc 
.. ttef ta 65 ,. .. ,... of fand.Da. 
Pular and Worulla (U) found tbat tile C.�tal pho•pboi-ua cont.Qt in 
moet South l>akota aotla ••• hf.ab,, but the phoaporu r..,yal bJ c1op1 w•• 
greater tbu tb rate of repl•t•bment of available phoaphon1 ftoa the 
total ,uppl7. COn• qMQtly, t1ua available p��pbona eontet baa dilda• 
iahed to the point where th arOWiQg crop can not receive enough phoapboru• 
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from the 1011 . Puhr and Olson (22 ) found that the tot•l pho,phorv• con­
tent baa decreaaed 13. 1 percent ainee the land waa brought under cultiva­
tion. 
The aoila, of eaatet:n South Dakota have the ca-pacit11 at the present 
t1-• to •uppl7 auf f 141ent available potaae_iUID fer general c-rop product.ton. 
Plant• require large amount:a of potaeatum1 but much of thie 1• tetu�•d 
to th aot.l in the fon of c-rop r•licluea and manure. 
Effect of  rertiU.zer on the Yield and 
Protein Content of Small Grains 
The rate of t.'elqee of available  nitrog.:en from the total nitrogen 
- -
supply tn the 1011 1• lep for ... u grain than for corn, Com is ••u­
ally planted later in the growina eeaaoa wh n the toil la wanaer and ni• 
trification 111Uea mere nitrogen- available  to plants. The pi-oc••• of 
cultivation aerate• the •oil which in turn ac-cel rate·• nitrification. 
Soil manaa••nt practices such •• growing 1 gumea or appl11111 manur o� . 
couaerc1al fertilizer are u ual ly pointed towards gl,rlng the gr..,teat 
benefit towarda the corn crop. Small grain• are planted e.ulier :ln the 
spring when little nitriftcatt.on 1a occurring aid nitrogen deficiency 
ymptoau are prevalent :ln many •mall grain fields every aprta,g . 
On moat 1oila the application of nitrogeo tnoreaaea the yield of 
mall grain. Bd.eba (3) .  Caraon (S) ,  elaon .- al .  (16) .  oi.aon and Dreier 
(18 ) ,  Pritchett (21 ) ,. and Puhr et  al . (24.) ,:epo·rted that the ytelcl of oats 
wae increaeed due to the addition of nitrogen .-�n almost every exp e1:iment. 
bavidaon (7 ) and Gericke (9 ) reported that the yield of wheat leo lncreaaed 
with th application of nitrogen. 
· Many aperiment have been conducted cone ming th• rate of nl• 
trogen to be app lied to small grain. Bartholomew (2)  ln At'kaaM•• Caraon 
(5 ) ,, 19011 t al . (17 ) and Pudletou (19 )  ln Iowa. Puhr et al . (24) in 
South Dakota, and lobertaon et al . (25) in .Michigan r;tportetl that the 
f lr•• ao pound8 of applied nitroa•• cauead the larse1t pee pound iacrease 
tll yl•ld. Orie bu hel of oata eontaiu about on pound of nitrog•n• _ 1• 
aon et al . ·• (16 ) found that; the yl• ld of oat• was tncr..... about 10 huah• 
el• p•r acre when 20 pounu of alt:rogen waa app lied per aore. More nitrogen 
wu c_ ired per buthel lac�..,. with bigha rates of application. Macy 
(15) atatecl "The sufficiency of a iwtrttnt l•:::• fuoctton of ita p ro-.eage 
eon,ent in tbe p lants . "  1n a exp rlment rit:h oats , he defiaed lUXU'l"J' 
eouuaption •• the point whue tber:e wa• ·•r• availabl,e nitrog c� wu 
n •d•d for th amount of g.raSa a>ro4uc.S, eo the a1trogen not ut:lli act lot 
grdQ pl'oductioo w • u d to iocl'eaae the 1\i.trog.-n coakent of tlui plat . 
Tbe pc-evioua c.t:oppiag hietory greatly in£1u ncea t� ctop reeponae 
to Qitroaen. , laoa et al - (17 ) found that those crop• two or moi- year• 
&OIi a leaUIN produced twtce the increase in yield from. appU.-4 ni�rogen 
compar" to tho e e eparated by only one yeeir f·rom a leg-... The effi• 
c l·ea01 of nit.: gen r covery waa lncr•aa•cl when the oat• ollow .d. t:wo ot 
1110re years of corQ. 
lf the amount of v•ilable phoaphoru 
the eff ieiency of ait�ogen is also reduced. 
pota • ium is iaad quate, 
Pingl"ee (20) found �t if 
phoapborua and potasaiuan were the limiting. n ient • mot:e nitrogen would 
b · taken up per poun o f  dry m.attew. but the total amount of dry aatter aa 
well as the 7ield would also be smaller than when a cODlplete f r1: i lizer 
a used. lrayl>Ul (16)  found that if phosphorus and/or pota11i are 
deficient tn th oil , th inclu ton of these el nte 1th the applied 
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ittog,en increu d the unt of carbonaceous material produc d r than 
did th ppl j.cat ion of only nitrogen . The yield o f  grain wa al o gre t r 
than that produced by nitrogen alon . 
ltrogen g erally increa s the protein content of amall g�a:l.n . 
In a gr enhou•• exp riJNnt with wheat , Cert.eke (9 ) was •bl e  to show that 
vartatlona in the prot in content of grain are not lw 7a du to genetic 
factor but can be the reaponae of the plant to i t  nvll:O'QIN1lt . Davideon 
· (7 ) etated that the wt of 1ncrea•e d 4s upon the amouat of nitro-
gen avatlnle to th plant at heading t111le. G ..  ricke (11 ) concluded in 
art , " that 1upply of nitrogen av ilable for the quantity of gr•in that 
any tate of veg tativ develo ent y induc ,. det rminea the protein 
content of any eamp le of wh t .  •� 
Thatch r an Any (26) found that previous cropping history in-
fl need th• perc.eut prot f.n. Thoae graina gr · 1n o ts ,, wheat . d 
corn rot�tion1 were low tn protein and those ro in a long r rotat ion 
irtclucU.ng a le d higher prot 1n content . 'ibis tncreaae was prob ... 
bl7 due to th xtra nitro which had been f!Ked in th aotl by the 
leg . • •  ln an , wpuillent conducted on the abov rotation•• wben pota,­
aiua wae ad eel to manure which w a a plied to the o ,tl ,, th prot in con-
tent of th graln w s lower . than wh re no manu applied� When 
phoaphon• waa included wit h  men re 1 the prot in content wa the as 
the ch ck. Ther w re no yield• given for th rain 1a th expert nt so 
it ta poae1 1 that the plott which w ,:e tr .at d with .ure,, r inforced 
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with pho•pbon• or potuetua. ·produced a higher yield than tho•• which 
i-ecetved no eanure .  If thle ••• true ,  the nitrogen in the manure ••• 
vtiU.sed in tbe tnc:rea,ed ,-1eld and ther probably waa not eneugb to in• 
creaae the protetn content . ltraybill (14 )  alao reatoned that tbe preteln 
content of gratae vu decreaaed when phoapho.-u an:d pot.,.•1• wer.e added 
l>ecau•• the iacreaae in vegeta.ttve. growth left le•-• nttr-ogen nall-1:>l e  
for the 4nelopeent o f  the grala kernel . 
lffect of Time of Appllcat toa on 
Yield and Protein Content 
The t ime  of the appl icaU.on o f  the nlt�en •1 affect the 1te1d 
.of .... 11 g�aia. kayl,111 (14) and JMviclaon (1) found that the applicat.ion 
of td,trog.en ln th• early pha••• of the plant ' •  growth cycle will teod to. 
tttCi: ... • the deaf'•• of vegetat i¥• development . Tbt• will offer tncreued 
opportunitJ for the -,nthe•l• of carbohycb:ate1 and ..,. prochlee • larger 
number o f  hea4t due to t111erina and 11&7 ree\&lt in concllt ione fncn:tag � 
greater Jield of vh61t .  Thie reaaontng would bold tne for •11 o f  tbe 
... 11 grain•. Pend1leton ( 19 )  repo:rte4 tut in both g_.eenhou•·• and f ield 
_,.rtaentt* th• early eppllcatt.on wa• • .- effect ive 1n producing an in• 
crN8e ta ,te ld than we..-e the lat-e appltcatiou . The l•t• application• 
wer enen and nine weeb after tb• oata waa p lanted .  Burd (4) ,  in a 
•ttudy on the abaorption of aoU conatituanta b· barl•J• found that thia 
abeor:ption ••• divided tnto three diatin.ce pbaae • ft&• ftrat pbaa · was 
a pe�lod of progseatively increaa1na rate of rption ending at bead-
:t.ug. At thia •taa• the nitrogen and pbo•phor\1• content w re the •ame ae 
they were at maturity• ancl the pota1a·lum content wat actually greater 
than at tu�i�J .  ln t -eond pha e , there wa an actu.al lo .a of nu• 
trients to the urrounding dium and migration into th k ��l , In 
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the third · pha e,  at ripening , tbJ absorpt ion ce se • Hoagland . (12 ) ,  w�rk­
ing 1th b�ley in sand culture, � , fo�d that the addi tion _ o,f  .pl�t nu-
tri ·ts d1d 001; ·•ffect the yield •fter the firs t  eight �Q �� we . ks . 
Gerick (10) · placed sod ium nitrate oti oats t the r �e • 9f. . .  �2 po\Jllds per 
ere at · even d.iff r nt int rvala llt . a pot expertment using Oakley sancl 
which la very d ficient in nitrogen . He repoi-ted a progJ:"eHive yield in­
creaae until 90 days aft .r planU.lig and
° 
then a mark d decl ln in yield 
oocu-c-red. Re also compared aodlum nitrate witth aumonium sulfate on oats • 
ry I eprina wh •t and winter wh at and not d c nststent differ�nces in 
the magnit\Jde of respon e to th two carrier • Those po�a which wei-e 
treated .with ammonium · ulfate at the arl ier dates produced a · higher yield 
than did thoa- ere ted 1th odi ttitrate. The re on g iven for th1 
diff r i,.ce wa that om t1ae w a . required for the nitrogen. ia th am-
100nium •ulf•t• to nitri fy  and b come availabl · a nitrate . An app l ica- . 
t io of uitrog n aa nium 1ulfat at pl nt ing · hoQld . th.erefore, be 
expee.t d to produce • larger yi l d  then an . .  ual app 1 ication of nitrogen 
1n the fol"'lll of •odium nitrat bec_aoae th nltrogea in the aramonium ul • 
fate b coae v i1 1 at a later stage of grow.th when the plant can 
ut l ize th nitrogen more fflciently.  
ppleton and H lms (1 ) checked the r f nitrate absorption by 
plants and found t.hat th rat of· ab1orptio waa re rapid when th 1-
trogq. was appl i d at co parat 1vely late s tag o f  growth. They con• 
clud d tut at firat th tag ef plant develop t l illlited the rate of 
nitrog n B rptic . · the root syst was d v · 10 e ,  t e gro t of 
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the pl t was 11  ited by th upply of avail , le nitrogen. -Th 7 obtained 
s imilar results 1th cotton and oat • When t e nitro en was applied 14 
days fter plantin · 1 it took 48 day.., to a sorb all ot th af)pli n tro-
en nd wh 'n • th· nitro n was pplied 92 - days aft r planting ,. it took 
only 10 · days · to absor all of the nitrogen. The rate of abs:orpt:lon and 
the r ·ce of growth ere closely eorrelated . 
bert•on et al . (25 ) ,  conver.eely, r·eported a gre4t,.er yield in.., 
crea e on oats. by top dressing six weeke after pl ing than when the 
fertili£er ,as plowed iown. Som of the nitrogen which wa plowed down 
was pr.ob b ly bilized by the decaying oltganic tter and there£ re  
as :not ilmnedtately vailable,  wherea that which was topdressed was 
avail le to the plant s s on as it reached the root zone . artholomew 
(2 ) applied nitrog n to oat at -v rl.ous stages of plant gro,,th from 
planting until the g�ain was six inches tall and found no ifference due 
to date . r1eb (3 ) appl i  d 80 pound of nitro0en per ere to o ts  at . 
fiv at s and found the greatest yield r sulted uben the nitrogen �7as 
appli  d on week fter em 1:'gence and then e. pro r ssive decline occurred 
until the appl ic tion HP'-.,� w· ek after emergence ,  when a sharp deeline 
r sult d .  avidson nd �Clerc (8 ) tt pted .to determine if  the effec-
iven ss of nitrogen on th yield dis ppears h rply or gradually by de­
laying pplication wh n Ch$ pl nt w s till n - he ve tative tage. 
They found that by delayi plication of nitrogen on r d  winter wheat 
rom th res ption of growth in the spring u�l just before bead ng , 
the yield gr du lly deer a.s d. 
10 
Davlaon ad L Clerc (8) also found tba-t the protein content of 
the gr•in airacluallJ tucreaa d •• the time of application wa, dela7etl. 
The7 applied nitirate of •oa at the rate of 320 pound• ,al' acr• when the 
plot• were tvo tnchea 1n height.  at heading. and when the plata were 
tn the "a11k'' •·taa•� They found that the •ppllcation of nitrogen at the 
earU.eat •'•·• of growth p»o4uced the bigheat ytelde atld application at 
tu time of headlQS produced the higheat protein con.tent. When the at­
·trogea w•• •pplt.-1 at ehe "milk,. atqe,. hawe-9•1:'• tt had u eff•ct on the 
Jield or p·rot.ein conteat. bayl>Ul (14) atated tut "applf.cat.lona of 
nitt:oaen cl••• to Uhe hea4lng time abould lnc,:eate the ..,uat of rd.• 
trogenou1 •teriale in proportion to the available carl>oh:,di"ate• and 
�•ult in hi.ah•¥ protein whMII. " l>avidaon. (7) t Macy (15) ,  and Padleton 
(19 ) alao aote4 an incwaaee ln the prot•in content of the grain •• the 
•Pplieatton of attrogen ••• delayed. In a g,:eenhouae eaperl•••• Cericke 
(9 ) found tuc th• protein content of oata 1nci-eeaed fhll 7. S per1;:ent to 
17. 2 percat when the application of nitrogen was d•layed froa planting 
to 108 cla7e aftff planting. 
The Mturtty of  8111all gl'ain •1 alao be affected by applying fert• 
iU.aer. tn • ar•CQbou•• aperiMnt, Gerick• · (9 ) noted that t he maturity 
of oata waa delayu fi:0111 197 to 219 days when iti-ogen ••• applied 108 
day·• af·ter: planting. Brieba (3) , however, found that the time of  applica.,, 
tlon of nit.rogen bad no effect on aaturlty �• bigb 1:atu o.f nitrogen 
were uaed. Tb• key co the effect of optilnua amount• e.f added alti-ogea 
11 
on matur.ity probal,ly l ies in the amount of pboaphorue available to the 
plant. If there ia an adequate amount o.f available phoaphorua, then the 
addition of moderate amounts of nitrogen will not delay maturity. 
Pendleton (19) atated that 200 pounda of aodium nitrate delayed maturity, 
ltut phoaphoru• 11a7 hne been the l imiting factor in the experiment. A 
late grewth of atraw occurre4 which may have induced a cleficienc7 of one 
or mot."e nutrient• that r aulted in delaying the maturity of oate.  Burd 
(4) atatecl that late application• of nitrogen may delay maturity becau1e 
large concent�ationa of nitrogen may bring about an unfavorable relation­
s.hip in the plan.t •t the later stage• of growth which may •low the mat­
uration proc••• •  
The effect of nltrog.en on lodging of  emall grain baa al10 l>een 
inveatigated.  Bobertaon et  al . (2.S) founcl no lodging occurring when rates 
of nitrogen up to 80 pounda per _acre were uaecl. Nelson et al. ( 16) atated 
that with high ratea of  nitrogen, loqing depend• la-rgely upon the variety. 
At the 20 pound rate,. there vaa no lodging, even 1n varietiea not out-
1tandin& for lodging real1tance. 
C.aae:rly (6) uaed cula diameter. root type, and plant height to 
meaaure lodging reaiatanee in o•t•.  He found that when phoaphoru1 U 
applied alone or in c01Dbinat1on with nitrogen or nitrogen and potaaaium, 
the lodging ret1atance vaa increaaed. When n�trogen wa• applied alone, 
it gave a decreaae in lodgina reaiatance •• c ared with the check plants . 
If a aoil la low in phoaphonaa.1 an applieat i•on of nitroge.n aay ther fore 
inoreaae lodging if a high rate ••• uaed and t variety wu not too re• 
aiatant to lodgiQg. 
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MITHODS AND PROCIDUU 
field Experiment• 
Twelv field eaperimenta were conduct d on private fa • located 
in the two eastern tiera of countie in South Dakota in 1958 and again 
in 1959. The general locations of all the experiments ar show on the 
accompanying map, Jigure 1. 
Compotite soil ample• were taken from acb expertaental aite. 
These aample• were analJZed for av ilable phoephorus and potaaeium and 
also total nitrogen. Thia wa done to bett r eat te  the relative abil· 
it)' of the aoU to aupply theee nutrients to t!te crop. 
ne experimental clesign use&:t in the 1958 experiments was a ran­
domized split plot with four replications. The dimen•iona of each 1n-
1v1dual plot w �• 12 feet by 20 f et . The reason for •electing th1 type 
of ••l n wae to gain more precision tn measuring any difference• due to 
the ti of application and therefore leas empbaais wae placed upon the . 
rate of nitrogen. 
Th• treatments und were ch ck. N1 • 1P, 2 , and �P; where 1 and 
N2 were 20 and 40 pounde of nitrogen per acre nd P aa 30 pounds of P205 
per acre. The pho pho,:ua wae appli d in the form of mono ni phos-
phat cause of its complete water aolu ility, and ur a waa added to give 
the correct unt of nitrog n per plot. All llage and planting opera-
tiona were co lated y the farmer as a p  rt of hia r ular field o�k. 
All of the experilnenta followed com except a't,, he Deu 1 county site ,  in 
which th · crop followed barley. The e,cped.mental site waa then selected 
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was applied. Th fertiliz r waa pt-ead on th individual plots by h nd. 
Th two . later application• were •t · three and 1ix week• after Jlanttng. 
On aperi-ment diffued in that fertilizer was applied before· Ul4ge 
operation• in acldition to the other three ttmee. 
The- small grain w•• hai:veated by hand arid four aquai-e yilrd se.mplea 
of sr•in were t:ak n from each plot and compos.ited foi- yield determinations . 
The samples of grain were then dried and threshed wtth a nursel")' thresh-. 
ing machln·e� The yields were• calculatee and re(lorded in · tenae ·of bushels 
pelf acre. The mean of the four replication waa used to . r.eport the re-­
,u1t• 
. The gTain frOtD three of the oat experiment · =  and three of the bar­
ley -.periments was a&ved fol." nitrogen analy,is. The gtain ·wae analyced 
by the lCJeldahl ... Qunning ethod as given in the A. O.A. c. · , The nitrogen eon• 
tent as obtained from thia analysie- -was multiplied by the factor 6. 25 to 
obtain th protein content of the graiJJ. 
ln 1959, the experimental design used in three of the four types 
of experiments wae a randomized split  plot with four r p lication . The 
dimertaiona. of each individual plot were 16 feet by 20 feet. The -40 pound 
per aere .rate · o f  nitrogen w s u• d to insure a 4et ctable retponae in the 
small  rain. . The gr ater precision waa again p 1 cc e  . upon time of plica• 
tion in all of the xperiments with the treatment in type A bei . oheek. 
, and ; where was 40 pounds· of itrogen per ere and P w • 30 pounds 
of Pao, per acre, and the time of applic tion was th same a in the 1958 
expe1;tments.  The treatments in type B were cbeCck• l• and z i  where N1 
and · were 40 pounds of nitrogen a plied per acr u ing ure and aanon� 
ium nttr te aa carriers . respectively. A blanket application o,f phosphorus ,  
tr bl sup r hoe hat ,. wa pre d on lo th rat of 80 pounds 
gen w a· ap lied· at pl ting,, d two, four, and six weeks· after pl t ing. 
tr a nt in th type · were cheek, 1 anc1 2 
r pr nt th · orm of ai• wher 
nitrat . pho phorus w. s applied at 
t� as th nitrogen, and· 2 · �epre nte t ose· plots where the 
p o•phorus w a 11 pplied p lan tng. ra o · phos orue w a 40 
tr bl au pl o pha.te. · Th · t · of 
pplication of n.itrogeo was before tillage operat ions , at planting, and 
three ad eia we fter planting. 
Th up rimelltal de 1gn ·tn the typ D uperimenta waa a rand zed 
lock t71>e conaiati of four r plicationa and s ven treatments p r rep­
lie tiou. · Tbe tr. tmenta u ed were _check, N1P.  NzP, N3P. N4P, N.5P ,  and 
N6.P ;  where the r te of pboaphoru1 aa 30 pounds of P 2o5 per ere in tb 
foi:m of IDOno nium pho phat with enoug aJIIJlOnium nitrate added to p • 
ply 40 pounda of nitrog n p r  er . N1P was applied at planting ed the 
reat of th f ti iz r 
ft r planting. 
grain 
ppli d at two eek int al until 10 w ks 
nest d with a pow r bane ter, taki a 
7 . 48 equar yuda r in ividual plot. The • wer andled in the 
rom four experi­manner t 
kept 
rimenta. Grain s 
th prot in content lant a le 
tak fr t e experiment • . e gr in a re1110v d and th 
r ind r of the pl-.nt was anal7zed for total nitrogen. 
• growt.ag s-..on in 1958 was ebuactertced by et uo 1 rat.a• 
fall and •low aonal t_,uat� •�  At tbe I> 11UUllg of tbe -•on tb 
uat of ft IOtl mote - ... &oocl in tlO t •• , • VtW,f ll�tle rahfall 
1 ea• until late Hay. : DM.11 ,rdtlfall 111 -June. plue cool 
11 r&J.a 
, whee of the Ul>ertaenta •• located lild.t t Jt•ldtl of the 1111111 
gratn ta fl•• of t · -.p"lants. 
In 1959•  t gl'OVi. " ea an 1th a vary low pply of e • 
.-r 
the 
al>ove .-v•aa nctpitatiol:I and t-,cacur were norul. A eolcl 
e CC\ltted 
• :f• 
t 1 te May, but 
firat three w 
at'llt: 1 little ot 
tbe 1raln l 
aua• of co1 ct 
t four r 
CO\lllt)'. An :Lafeec.aticm of r · apbida alao · ccur� d 
ve'C'e cbaraotel'i e4 by · raal t er-
at, oned 
ther tia July, md llttl r pc,Qa• to t 
.,;. 
ta. 
•�tal .att • wer favor for • retpoa•• of 
t 11  1rain t t · • f tlliur treatamt•• 
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SUl,TS .AND DlSCUSSlON 
-Tablet 1 and It contain information on the location. va�iety of 
oats oa- barley, soil tn,e. aad fertility data of th aurface layer of 
oil. Wh•n thee were two experillenta in oae county in the same seaaoa. 
ch location was given a maber. Any references ia the text to these 
pai:tieulai- eapertm.ente will fafei- to the county whe�e the aper:imeft·t was 
loeated and the owat>er aa dealgaAt d l.n Tables I and II. 
lffect of renil:laer on- Yield of oats and Barley 
The reeulta of the apuillents with .oats · d t,a,:ley and fertillzer 
tl'eataeats are r corded tn Tables III, IV and v. , 11 yield data wel'e 
.-17zed atatlatically encl the leaat slsatficant differences were record d 
wbei'• a·ignlficance wa, olttatne4. 
light oat exptd.menta wel'e placed in v .rlous count! a along the 
eten 'bordei- in south Dakota ta 19SS. Th . .  oats in ftve o·f theae aper• 
illent• gave • :,i ld r aponae to fertilizer which •a• algalficant at tile 
one p rent level. The other three apertments we-i- in local droutb 
• •• ao.d th• yield• of all 1ndiv1o•1 plots in an experiment wfte ea­
aentu.11J the a--. 
1n th• eapeTiaenta where the, yield increase• t.1e to fertiltcer 
treatment• w re •i&nlficumt, the aoU teet revealed low 1-evell of avail• 
al phoapborua. Nitrogen alone caused increae • over the check 1n thi:i•e 
of the flve experiment• wherue a co1Dbi1U1tioft of nitl'ogea and phoephoi-us 
r • 
caused yield illcruaes ln all  five- of tbeee expe1:tment1. !he inc·rea e 
in ytelct of oat, d�. to the combiaatioa of nitrogen ad pboapbol'U& over 





('.Loea·t ion No, 1 )  
Codingtoc 
(Location No� 2)  
Gi-ant 
Lincoln 
(Location No. 1)  
Lincoln 




(Locati.on No. 1 )  
Brookings 




















Tre nt ailt loam 
Vienna eilt loam 
Kransbag loam 
Bame• 1� 
Trent eilt loam 
Kranzburg · silt loam 
Hoocly silt loam 
Xran&burg ailt loam 
Vienna l,0am 
Trent ai.lt loam 
lrand>urg silt loam 
t ;" . 
YertiU.t:7 -data of the o.; 7 �nch 
l.azer of aoll 
Poundt of Peun4a of 
available -,atlale 
Pz05/ ac'Ce • ftO/acre• 
8. 1 3%8 
15. 7 692 
13. 9  501 
12 . 6  336 
19 . 7  ·68-0 
1-8 .• 9 6S1 
54. 6 782 
10.8 485 
SS. l 430 
10.a 446 
19.-7 185 















* Analyzed by the Soil Testing Laboratory, .South Dakota State College, Brookiftge_. South Dakota. 
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TABLI lI. LOCATION. Cl.OP VAIUBTY. son �1. AND Plll?ILITY DATA. or THI gl1IUMIN'Ul, SITU, 1959 
County 
Brookings 
(Loeation No. 1 )  
Brookings 


























Kranzh-urg silt loam 
Viemi, loam 
, vt� saady clay loam 
Krannurg ailt loalll 
Barn'8 loam 
'Poinntt silt: lo• 
Poinae-t·t eilty c.lay loam 
Trent eilt loam 
Glacial till .ai1t � 1o• 
Trent silt loam 
Glacial till loam 
Kranzburg allt loam 
Pe�tilit:, �t• of the �f - tncb 
_ lanr ,of _ .,�_,11 
Poundai: of . PoUl'tft of 
••1l@le Qatlable 
Pzo.,Jaue't KrJlacree 
13 . 9= 190 
12 . 6  176 
13. 2  · 341 
12. 6  176 
37 . 8  440 
17 � 5  394 
9;4 238 
2.5-. S 203 
Z4-.4 384 
14. l  256 
2_1 . 1 224 















* Analyzed t,y the Soil Teetlng Laborato11. South Dakota State- College,._ Brookinga. South Dakota. 
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TDtl ItL AVIUaE ll'flC! Of RITltUD APJLlCAnOB (ALL DAUS) ON YIELD OY OATS. 1958 
Treatlllrlt Broo.kluga Clq CodtogtOQ . . Codiagtoa lraat Ltncollt 
Coltaty � Coun-;ty ·Coaaty County Count;y 
No. · 1 •• 2 Ro. 1 
o.o-o!/ zs.5'/ Sl.l  66. S 43.3 34.4 48. 8 
19-4-0 2!.3  48.8 64.0 41. 3  46. 6  48. 5 
40-0-0 25. 6 47 .8 63. S  43.9 SS. 9 53. S  
10-30-0 32.. S 53.6 18.4 , 48 .•. 4 49. 7  61. 1 
40•30-0 34.0 57 . 1  76. S- 48� 5 58. 0 . 62.9 
r value 7. '1'Jfrll o.sz S. 74* . e.&3 20. 24• .9.-21• 
1,. s.1.A/ 6.8 8 .. 4 � � . ll. l .I,. t� . 
!I Pouab of nitrogen, P20s ae4 .K20 per acre •. reapecttvely_. 
!/ Yield 1D babel• ,. acre. 
1./ Leat .eigaificaat differtimce (S ,-cent level)� 





4%. 0  31.4 
41. 3  ·38. 9 
42. 1  43 •. o 
44. 6 40. 3  
43. 7  46. 9 
0.41 18. 21• 
7 . 1  
NI 
0 











2/ 20. F  %9 . 6  
19. 8  28. 6  
20. 0  29 . 8  
. ?Je• o f  egutant and _locat,� 
- TJe • - l'1R! e 
Brooklag,e ltlup"1z7 Ltocoln Brooking• 
Co. llo. 1 Co. Co. Co._ Bo._ 2 
41. 2  24.3 39. 1  24.-4, 
24. 7  
,4J. 6  2).2  53.6 
54. 3 26.4 53. 0  
Tne D  
Deuel McCook 
Cc,,. _ Co • . 
l l . 3  21 . 0  
40. S  29 . 1  
Moo4J 
Co .  
30� 3  
30. 5  
f v•l� 
L. S. ».'V 
. Ol . 04 6.49* 1 . 84  4.28 0 ,26 2,5.. 00,,,.  3 •. 04* 1 • . 08 
8.9 
!/ Pounda of nit.�og•• P2o5 and 120 per acre:. re&pecttl,lY•-., . . 
%/ Yteld in bushel• per acre. -· . 
1/ Leaat staaiflcant dtffaent (S percent lenl ) .  
* Significant at 5 perceat level. 
ti Siguificaat at 1 percent: le9e1 .  




T.ABLI v. AVDAGI BITICT or PBlTlLlZD APPLICAfiON (ALL DA.TIS) 
ON YIELD or B.AILIY, 1958 
Treatment Brookings Brookings Clay 
County No. 1 County- No.  2 County 
-o-o-ol/ S4. s&I 26. 9 41. 3 
20•0•0 49 . 4  29'. 6  38. 3 




29 . 9  
34. 0  
34. 9  
· 20•30•0 52. 8  41. 2  43. 6 40. 0  
40•30.-0 54. 2 41.4  47 . 2  
r value 0. 98 12 . 12• 2. 88 
t. s.n.11 11. 1 
!/ Pounds of nitrogen, P2o5 and 120 pet: aeret i-eapectively. 
!/ Yield il'l buahela per aci-e. 
J/ Leaat aignificaat diffe�ent (5 percent level) • . 
.,. Significant at l percent )evel. 
43. 1  
11. 29H 
8. 5 
ttt.t produced by nitrogen alone varied from three to 14 bushel• per acre. 
In th• Codington Co\llltY No. 1 qpertment, th - yield of oata waa not in• 
cr .. aed by the addition of nitrogen but ••• 1ncrea•ecl 11 bu•hela per acre 
wb•r• nitrogen and pboaphopa were applied. In the Brookings and Lincoln 
Cowty Ho. 1 experiaenta wh.-e clrouth affef;ted the yield• to aome e,ctent, 
thei-e waa little or no reeponae to eitbe fat• of nitrogen, but a seven 
to 14 bushel increaae reaulted where a combtnaiion of nitrogen and pboa• 
phoru, ••• applied. The Gi-ant and Minne� OouatJ ea:pe.rlmenta., con• 
:,*_ 
vei-aely .• evidenced increase, of seven to 21  bushels per acre clue to the 
nitrogen; and the combinaU.on of o.itrog.. aad phoaphoa.a cauaed about 
23 
thr Jll>l'e buahela per acr than t nitro en alon • lv1dentlJ nitrogen 
waa raor• of a U.mitlag factor than waa pho•pbol'VS in tbeae two aperi-
. aaent,. 
The. dfeet of rat a, of nlt�• on the yield of oats -.. varied. 
lD the lUanebaba. G'laat and Lincoln County No. 1 ex.perimenta the yield 
I ' 
vu ht.abe1: 1n tho e plots with ta• 40 poond tate tb.aa witll the 20 polffld 
"at• of nittroge-n.1 both with and wttbolJt pboaphon1. In the othei- two U• 
pu-..t, whe'I'• there w••· a atanlficaat reapoaae to the lertlU.a1r, tiler• 
. ••• 11Ctle 01" no variation between ·the · 20 aad 40 pound i-atee of aitwogen. 
w etb r •pplled alone o• 1n combiutioa with pho•apborue. 
lleva. oate aperiaent · were placed £n 10 cotJntte1 in 1959. Two 
of th • aperiMnta,, tho• · loceted in Co41ngton and Grat Coutttiea, wei-e 
•�•d becauae est.r•• dl'ooght coaditiOlJS -.d hi.sh t•per•tu••• cauaed 
ablo t • complete cwop failure in tho•• ·ccnmt1••• 
Sia apa-w.etlta gave i-eeultt wh:Lcb showed no •i&ntflcant respoas: 
to th• festllizer ti-eatment1. - High temperaturea and low toll eoia-&u 
lev 1.e preclud41d a reapoue at five of theae looatt.oaa. T1w �••poue of 
oa& · co the fertilizer t.eatmente tn the Lincoln Couty P.P rUMlnt was 
•l•o rwt •tsatflcaat. fte object o,f tht• ex;pe1:1-P.� w .. to compare tbe 
effece of two nlt�s u can1ua on tb 71.eld of oats. Phoepborua at a 
• t of 80 pouads of P20.5 pei- acre waa app-U.ed to all plot• in the ex­
p•ruae u.  A ,teld sample ffOl1l outetde the eQel'imental. plot area was 
..,;. 
ta·ken to det ·ndQe the •••pou• clue to phoaphoru• aloae. Alf abown S.n 
Tqle IV., the appUcatioa of phoaphoru• alou.e increased the yield fl'OID 
39. 1 to 53. 4  per •ere. 'lbe re'lJ.oUe clue to the aitrogea and pho pbona 
w • •• entlally tke acme as that due to pboephows oi,ly. 
24 
Tb:re exp r11Mmta, thoee located . in Brooktnga, Deuel aa4 McCook 
·Oound.•• p»oducecl yield ,eaulta wldcb showed algniftcant reaponaea due 
· tc, the fatiU.a•r. Altboqh tbeae exp.efUMmta w•re •l•o aubJect to 
above .-omal taperaturea in eai-17 June, they were located la areas which 
weceiv•d abn• fferage amouat• of rainfall fo-'t that parti.cu.lar rear. Pre­
olptuttoa M&Rrement• lfhich -.we reoo,;ded fo, tbe Brooking• aad Deuel 
. CelJntJ mcperillaeata ehowed that 9. 1  and 11. 5 lllcllelJ of prec1pltatlou fell 
oa thoae apertllerttal aitea., re1pective17. rroa theae 1:•nlt•• f.t w•• 
QOted that wbil the hlgb t-,aratur•• tn .June Ulldoubtecl y dee•-- th 
-.11 g�•ln ylelclt f.n 1159, tho•• aaa.11 graina ltt areu whlch sece:Lved 
•· . age ..,_t• of rainfall raapood-4 to the ferttUcff t11eatmeat• while 
those graua in areas of lest taiaf•ll dtt not. 
rour barley experimeat• w••• placea in tbre. couatie• in 1958. 
� fertlltsel' cauaed 11&oifleant yield toei-•••• in two of thee.a experi• 
INtQt• •  Tile •otl te•c of the Brooldaga County No .  1 expertment thctwed a 
b.lgh 1..,.1 of ava,tlable phoephoN•• '1'he sou -.aas-.mt of thi• eape.rt­
Matal ate• vat above &Yer-S•• Soil moteture relaUotte and taaperat••• 
v•• alto f•:orable •t that location and ch yield• of all tadivt4ual 
plot• were ••••tlally the .... Dry weather and high t1111paatuee• tn 
Ji 17 preclude4 UJ •tsniff.cant re•po111e to, tbe fertf.U.aer ill th Clay 
County -,erUlel\t. 
ln the ltootd.nga cauntJ No. 2 and the Deuel Co\fflt1 experiment•• 
... ;. 
the eotl t••t• dt•clo•ed low level• of avallabl · phoaphoi-ua. Tb.ere was 
no •tanlficaat re8pC)llae due to the appllcatton of 1t.ltrogeo aloae. !he 
tnasute ta yield due to tbe appU.c•ttoa of both nitrogen and pb.oaphoru• 
wu: •ta to 12 buah la more than the increase dlle to aungen alone. Tllia 
25 
· e ltb tho • 
' t. 
r t of nttr en did · f r• 
' .  
lay 1110re · than ·w · 2 -ouud per . ,:;e nt • 30 powd pe,: acre ·.rate 
of sphorut may aot p�ded · tfleiftt pho · . hol'UI for maid,.. Yield 
lbdt the -r�· n>o1'1se to nttroa _ • ct ti.e . conditions may alao 
rate. 
Oftly one b corldO·cted f.n 1 59.  
· t ·• locat:ed 1 · l'OOktrw County ad ·• al> ouad. !he __.t ttoa 
f fnat ,  droutb, d b h t er. tun r lted tn a ·ver, thtrt. 1taud 
d the f raer pl · d it up f.n 1 t . "" "''i1•-
lffec.t of Time of re•ttlf..Nr' Appllcatt.on oa 
y ' ld of oat, ... Berl-, 
Th ff t of th · · SM of fer-tilt•• appU.c tioe on the Ji l·d of 
oat:a •d bulq in 1958 t $bown ln Ti le VI .-a ·ta••• 2 and 3. 1.'lle 
,t.eltl rewlte fraa the appllcatlo o·f �he 40 po ·. r•ta of nttl:oge wit 
f ·pi.na Wff• 
ln vhtch there ificaut re poaee to b ferttl:f.NI' tna · ta. 
t en h · tioa tn yt•ld 
to be tatuticallY lgntftuat. 
The lint lie ti011 tn stx of t 
l'igbt · ta the ,_..r had laated t 
to the titll of appltcatloa 
d 
ta ••• t p ctno• 
Mil ... not worked 








































019 OATS AND BAILEY, 19 58 
O•O•oll 
Tr••t-!!91: 
20-0-0 40 .. 0-0 20•30•0 4o�,o-o 
23 . 1  24-·4 32. 9  38� 6  
2a •. 2 32. 4  31 . f  ,o. o  
25. s!/ 24.2  21. 1 34. 8  S4� 8  
26. 0· 24. 3  30. 8  32. 4  
63 .8  62 . 2  77 . 3  11 . "I  
66. 5 61. 2  6:6 . 0  78.2  77 . S  
67 . 1  62. 3  79. 7 73. 3 
44. 9 54. 0 51.9 55,. 9 
34.4  51 . 5  61. 0 46. 9 64� 2 
43. 9  52. 7 so. ,  53. 9  
46. 9  : 49 .4 61. 3 60. S  
48. 8 49. 9 - Sl. 4  63. 6  61.4 
47. 8  4.9 . 6  58.4 5.J .8  
38. 3  42. 9  41. 0 47 . 7  
31 .4 40. 6  42. 7 )7 . 7  47. 8  
)7. 9  43. S 44. S 44. 0  
31. 1 32.4 43. 7 41 . 5  
26 . 9  27. 1 27 . 8  38. 1  42.2  
30. 8  24. 8  42. 9 41. 8 
35. 2 34. 5 44. 1 45. 4  
29. 9  33. 2  35. 2 39. 1 44.8 
33. 6 34. 9 36.8 42. 0 







1 . 86 
O.41 
1 . 56 
0 . 61 
at 
planting, 3 weeka afte,: planting and weeks after · planting �••pee� 
cively. 
!/ Pound.a ef nit'C'oge.n, P20s and ICzO applied per acre,. reapectively. 
J,/ Buahel1 per acre. 



























Figure 2 .  Effect o f  Time of Fertilizer Application on Yield o f  Oats , 1958 

















Figure 3 .  Effect of Time of Fertilizer *plication on Yield 
of Barley, 1958 
time 
2 
tn h ig,ht. Th ·  thi· d ap�licatien was top d:1:eseed six weeks afte� plant• 
in&, when the grain ave,:aged five inch• tn height . Thi thii-d applica• 
· ti.on was from one to two eeks before the grain wa in the boot stage, 
or out tbre weeks before heading. , 
Rainfall aftei- the last appltcatlon naay have bri>ugbt the wat r 
solubl f...-ttltzer into the region of root absorption • . According to 
B�d (4),  nutrtents are absorbed by the platlts at a prc,gres-stvel)' tn-
cr · t11g rate until heading . lf . the · ferttU.ze1r applied at the later •t•• 
Wi 1u the t gion of root absorption befo1:e heading I enough of the �pp11 cl 
nutrlentt could bav• been absorbed by tbe p lante to produce the a 
ytelda as tbo plots ich t' ceived the fex-tiU.zer at plaating . 
The e r sults -sree with those reperted b7 Hoagland (12 )  .. found 
V that tile pi-e•enc of adequate plant m,1trieaes in the firat eight to 10 
weekl of the growth cycle of barley affeete-.1 the yteld but tuitable con-­
ceuti•tion1 of these imtr1ent elements afteat Chi peJtiod bad llO effect 
011 tbe Ji· ld even though they -were ueorbed by the plant .  
All 4d1tional afp1ication waa included 1n the lh:-ooktngs County 
oats -,eTfaent. 'lb.is appU.cation wa• biro.adcaat before a11 planting op• 
· r.atlona began, o the fertilizer was tneorpoc-ated vi.Cb the soil. 11\ the 
et-attetleal analy ts of tbi eapei-1ment. the tiine of appli,eation and 
treatment interaction w a found to be 1ig1B-ftcaut1 even though tbe time 
of �ppUcation was not. '!'hi indicated that the itme of applie tton pc--o• 
due4td atgnlftc:ant diff r nee• with tome of the tr tments. 
ere nitrogen at th 40 pound rate wa incorporated befo�e plant• 
:,::SI" 
tna., the Ji ld wa - 24. 4  bu hel per •ere aocl where it was top clre ·eed 
aft r planting., the yield w s 32. 4 bushels ei: ere. '!be yield on plots 
29 
wber tb• appllcationt we�e mad three and aix weeks after plaat.ing were 
21. 1 and 24. 3 buahels pew acre , iiespectt.,rely. Wben tile 20 pound rate oe 
DltPglll waa lncoq,o�ated with tb 1011 , the yield waa 23. l buthell ptl" 
ac••J whn tt wa top dressed after plantf.ilg the Ji 1-d wa,. 18. 2 bu•hela 
p r acre. Tbete r ault tend to agree with Robectao1  et al. (2.S) ,  who 
fourut that the attl'ogeo wbich vaa top ue•• d producecl btgller 71•1dt tbflft 
did the oltrogen which wu plowed down. Their optnloa ••• tlult .the nltz'o• 
a• which ••• incorpo.tated 1ato tbe 1011 wa, taaoblllaed 1a the decay 
pa-oc .. 1ea of the coi-natalk reetdue. Tbta. ,:eaaoa:tng ... , aleo account for 
the btgb i- 71elda which oc®tted when nit--rogeu vu aui-face applied. aftu· 
p1 · (ttog tu the Brooklftla County apuiment. 
All app licatioa of nitrogen at the · te of 40 pound.a pff act•, wtth 
adeqMt• phoapborue lncloded, aau d a 11 14 of 38. 6  buahell PU. acre · 
wbea th-• fertiliser waa incorporated into the eoU. Wb.ea thi• aaae, fi t-ti•· 
1i• � t••tll81lt wu broadca1t oa the au�face ,:ight aft•r plantlng, the 
Ji ld vu 31.. 3 buabel• pet acre. 'lbe •oll  on thta expel'1meabl lite ••• 
•eJ:J low lo available p.boaphoru,. The Mil molatue lw•l w•• alto very 
low at tilt beaumiaa of th• experiment. Ltttle or no ralnfa.11 oecuned 
to leaoh tbe applied •ao•amoat.um pboa,pbate tato tu regton of root •• 
OQtion until the fuat week ln June; and tt 1IMl1 have beeo too l•te ill 
tbe �th c:,ele of ihe plants for the appl~ •d phoephorut t.o he of benefit. 
Cora equatlJ the yield of oata wa1 gr ate't wher• the pbo•phorua wu .lld.xed 
... ;. 
wlcb th• i 1 than wher• it waa 1urface app U.ed. tnce phoapboru• •v•• 
,._,, elowly la tb. eou, the iac.oS'l)Oration of any f�iliaei:- which con-
A --
tatu pho•paora• into the eoil ta probably better tbau top 4readag,, 
specially tn a year with little ralafa.11 qi,ing the ftrac ba.lf of the 
g_rows,.g ••• on. The 'tesulta of this exp J;'iment appear to •�•tantiate 
thta tJ;aeory. · 
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ln 19 59 • four typee of experiluei,.�• were designed . to· 11easur tJle . 
. yfl t . . of . t� of fertilisei- appU.catioa on the 7i. ld of oats . and bar• . . 
le,.. : 1bJ ruult• of the ffect of t.t.me of fert.111ce,t application. on th 
7leld Pf �•• • tn tbree eic;per1-nt•· �• given · 1n .Tab le VII, . a11d l'igu,es 4 
,aad S. , l'ber.e waa QC> atgntfic.ant va�latton in ·yield due :to tb,e . ferttU.zu 
t;rt,ai.tnt C>r· . t() . the time of fert1U.•·•r. ·. appl$ca1ioa in . the.· ocllei- -,•1• 
- ••·• 
tn : � Deuel Count, exper�t, . a significant increase. in, ,teld· 
tehlted from the appU.c tton of f. �tilt&er at planting Mid at two •• 
f�· week• aft♦r plantlttg .• where the yie lacrUtJetl were 16.4, 10.. 6 1. 
•• 11 . 8  buallela per aci1�, respectively.- The .application of tertiltaer 
t ab. etgbi and 10 weeks after planttng did -not etgnlftcantly tnc•ea • 
Che ytelcl. 
Tb• effect of the time -of fertilizer app11oatio-n on the yleld of 
oua iii McCook Couot, larg ly agreed With the Deuel Count)' ape%'iment. 
ln tbla _, rblent bowff r, the application b weekt afte: planting 
a algnificant inc$"ede in 1leld while the appllcatton two_ w ek 
ltew ,414 not. Ther was a tl\f.n tand .of grain in cw of the fout' p lot• 
wh :r; fertiH.•er had been appU.ed ·four we 
d•ereaa..- the average :,ield of the fou1: replicatiou enough to .ake tld.s . 
retPoQ not •t tiattcall7 atgnificant. The blgb t eratures ta Jun 
aaeociattld with a lower 1 1 of soil moisture i-edueed th aJDOWt of 
� epoaae ta this expei:iment . :tn the Deuel County experiment,. whae ·c1i.., 
&.le conclitione w re more favore:ble. the deg,::ee of 1:'elpoaae wat s-eatel'. 
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TABLI Vll. DJ T or TDII OP' %U.XZD APPLICATION 
ON YIELD or OAT , 1959 
T · of futilizer 
applic.ation 
Deuel Co. McCook Co. �tQOkiSI Co. 
Bo fert111s r 
� " 
I t 
l�ecl at planting 
2 weeka after pl�ting 
4 .... aft r planting, 
6 we.it•· •f�er planting 




47 . 7  
41! 9  
-43. 1 
32.9  
33. 7  
34.o 
2s� oo• 
· 4. 9 




33. 7  
26. 6  
29 . 1  
28. 2 
7 . 9  
• -t 
3 . 04• 
7 +4  
1,/ It 11gDtficant difference (5  percent l•el) i 
* f.a�ftcat at S percent lev 1. 
. . ' . 
ilnlficant . at 1 p �cent level. 
-'-'miUI.I Urea 
nitrat-e 
43 .-6 · 
50.2 · 
52 i 9· · 
54. 9 
62. 2 · 
43. 6  
53. 6  
51.4 
51. 5 
57 .i l  
4. ss• 
6. 6 
11\e result• of the .fleet of t o curi r of nitrogen top dreased 
cm oat t v riou dat in the rookf. s e · .  ty No. 1 eacperiment ai: 
fo\11\d· ln T le VII. 
t lise� • fli d ix 
1 table show .- th t both c riers of nitrogen fer­
a fter pl nting c us d htgher yield than did 
any oth r appU.c· tion. The y1 ld of oat · w re nium nitrate wa ap• 












Deuel Co . 
32 
0 . No fer t i l izer 
� Plant ing t ime 
■ 2 weeks 
!ill 4 weeks 
□ 6 weeks 
81 . 8 weeks 
E] 10 weeks 
McCook Co . 
Figure 4 .  Effe c t  o f  Time of Fer t i l izer Appl icat ion on  Yield of Oats , 1959 
80 
= 64 




Figure 5 . 
□ . No fertil izer 
� Plant ing time 
■ 2 weeks 
□ 4 weeks 
� 6 weeks 
ADlnonium Nitrate Urea 
�ffect of Time of Appl icat ion of 'Two Carrie
rs of Nitrogen on 
Yield of Oat s in Brookings County,  19 59 
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S7. 1  uabela per er . Th�• ylelda w ee 12, 0 and 3 . 5 buahela per aci-e, 
i- tctively. higher than when th 1 carrier was applied at plautlag. 
Alchougb it appears from the• r ult• that amoni nitrate la a bettei­
can-1• of nitrogen to use when dela11ng the application. the aotbor 1a 
of ._ opinion that the 
clue� 
• not enough idence to wanant thia coa• 
kl coahlntng the data for both 1eara , tbe�e la good indication 
t t t. ppllcattoQ of fertilizer at various tlmea up to ,1x week• afte� 
planttGa cauecl inci-eatea in yield which wne not eisntficaatly different .  
rbe trowl1'8 condition• durillg the tw 1ea1.ou w r radically 41iffei-ent.  
lloth oat• alld b i-lq responded to ferti lteer treatment• in 11C>1t loca-t.ione 
�tb k9ora'ble growt.ag cotlditiou tn. 19S8, -,.t tlutre wa• no algaificant 
ietion in Jielcl due to the ttme of appl:lcat£on. la 1959 ., the Nme 
Telcl•• iupoue fr01D applicatlou rangtqg from plaatlxag to •is wffQ 
dt r plaQtlng occuned with lffWUl8 condltion1 whleb were not aa favoi-• 
le1 although a U1aller p ·rcent of .-periment1 a,bowed tM• �•apon,e .• 
It la f.ntereattng to aot • however, that the i-eaulta of moat of 
th aperiMnt1 ln 1958 ahow a tr rul towuds a ... 1.1e, yield iacceese fi-om 
tb fertlltaer 4ppllcatiou als week• aftei- planttng than from the· euller 
ppllcatlona. Thia trend 1• w 11 Uluatrated by the Deuel County expert• 
t in 1959 1 whei- there as a IDU'ked dec1 e in the Jleld incr••• wh o 
the fertt11••r waa .applied later than four week• after planting. It ap• 
�J 
Ptar• tha.t at ao time in the pec-1od four to el.itt week• after plaatlna, 
the ..,.. d decline in yield increase occurs . Thi varle• apecially -­. 
with tbe l'alnfall distribution pattern. If a rain occurred right afteJ:" 
a fei-ttU.zer application made six weeks after plant:l.ng• tbe f•rttltaer 
t 
f· t.toot rptto la t a J1eld 1DCf • 
by fertiU.s ap licat at pl u • In 
rai • 11 did t occur ely er tbe late app1tca• 
zo .  of toot ab rptioa 
aignifl t Ji ld lncr ••• 
cl le conditlo · • •pect 111 t 
lffect 
ff et of 
f oat• 
ill• , applicatto . 
1M o:f PatUt r Applica OU. 01l Prot la 
Barte, 
t on t • prot in 
d rtsure 6 
1 • . ' ariat to in pr&t in coat t ahowft tn rts- 6 ao 7 ••• 
• 
of tlala 
t of t eppU.eulon of t 40 
bad d. The appltcatlcm f 
grain ln uy S.mt 
cl r t• of nitro--
20 
tJ oat• · · ertllent. la 
till tr·Ntl1181lt lacrea ed t Jleld of oat 
acre. 
protein cont t 1a 
40 pound s-at of ntt.roiten tac�eued t Ji ld 
.Jt, 
th t t thlLtmttftt • 
• tb effect of time of •ppUcatt 
· total protein pt'o ect •• .ere. .. 
3S 
UILI VIII. ECT OF T  OF ?ILIZ APPLI XION ON PRO 





application.! 20-0-0 40-0•0 20-30-0 40-30•0 
0 12. 64-V  13. 32 13. 91 12.42 13. 04 
Brookings l 12. 1'0 14 .43 12. 98 13.23 
COUntJ 2 13. 20 14. 68 13.23 13.44 
3 13. 39 14. 40 12,45 13.07 
Grant 1 13. 70 15.05 14.23 15. SO 
County 2 14. 28 14.22 14. 81 14.22 15.05 
3 13. 72 14. 56  13.86 15. 52 
1 12. 24 1.4. 9 1  11.99 12.08 
2 10.93 12. 02 13.88 11. 52 11. 84 
3 12. 18 13. 19 11.43 12.64 
IKlV 
1 13. 04 14. 19 13. 51 13. 10 13. 71 
• 1 2 13 . 66 13. 51 13.60 13. 75 
3 14. 00 13. 10 13. 13 13. SO 
Bi-ook111&• 1 12. 67 12. 79 11. 55 12. 54  
County Ho. I 2 12. 14 12.87 13. 04 11. 65 12 .33 
3 12.92 13. 32 12.20 12. 58 
uel 1 10. 04 11 . 21 11 . 6.S 11. 03 10. 94 
CountJ 2 11 . 03 11 .43 10. 94 10. 81 
3 11 . 14 12. sa 10. 53 11 .91 
l./ O l�  a. 3 denote• fertilizer app11 d befcr tillage oper tlons, at 
planting, 3 w eka ait r plantil\g. and 6 e after planting,, tesp
ec• 
ttv ly� 
1/ Po di of nit,:ogen, P2o5 and K20 per acre, re pectively. 





f� '{c, for.t 1. l izer 
P 1 '1 t ing t ime 
1�_. :j 3 wee s 
0 6 weeks 
14 
1 1  
10 
0 i.---....w...:....;. 
Grant Co . Brook ings  �o . Minnehaha Co . 
Figure 6 .  Effect o f  Time o f  Ferti l izer App l icat ion on the Protein 
Content of  Oat s ,  1 9 58 
15  [;l] No fertil izer 
P lanting 




1 1  � 
10 
0 
Brookings Co . #1 Brookings Co . #2 Deuel Co . 
Figure 7 . Effect of Time o f  Fertilizer App licat ion on the Protein 






1 116 139 
1 125 1S9 1 t 
2 11� 105 57 
3 118 11 124 
t 1 111 21S 266 1 
Coua"1 2 264 16 227 
3 205 261 2tt4 284 
1 159 214 170 1 3  
2 120 1 0 1 9 148 7 
3 15.5 192 172. 178 
l!Mln 
1 327 327 27 4 3 
1 2 302 308 362 ·2S 
321 15 00 355 
1 154 185 1 l 2 7 245 
1 167 09 24 
, 187 152 246 247 
1 1 138 182 1 5 219 224 
t1 2 1 183 192 18 
3 112 102 17 225 
1/ o,, 1 , • tt uer •. ,u til op r t  t 
plmtt • 3 aftu platt • · c•r pl tina, rupee-
1,. 
&I • Pz S 4 KtO per i-
JI of prot•tu p •• 
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determined by multiplying the grain yield by the protein  content of each 
tre tment. Thia table howa that the total protein production waa in­
creuecl by all f rtiltzer treatment.a in all of the experimeata except the 
Brooking• County • 1 experiment where the aoi l management waa above 
average and there wae no reeponae to the fertilizer treatment. 
1n comparing the effect of tbe two rate• of nitroaen, thoae plots 
on which the 40 pound rate of nitrogen wa• applied produced an average 
of 34 pounds more protein per acre and altto tncreaaed the protein content 
of oatl an average of 1. 34 percent IIOt:e than where the 20 po\llld rate was 
applied. On barley. however, the •ame compariaon 1howed an average in• 
creaae of 0 .49 percent protein and a 9ain of fiv pounds of protein per 
ci- on two of the uperimeota. In th Brookingj County No. l expeTiment 
the 20 pound rate 1-ncr ... ed the protein content an average of o. so per­
cent more than did the 40 pound rate and there •• no difference in the 
averaa• amount of total protein produced. Aa •tat cl before, the grain 
at thi• location showed no reapon•• to ferttU.cer. 
The protein content of the grain produced froa plot• where both 
nitrogen and phoapborue w re applied wat lower than where nitrogen waa 
applied alone. Tboae plota wber• pho•phorus w•• included f.n th fert1• 
U.aer treatment producecl greater yte.ld incre••••• however. More nttro• 
gen would be r quired to M1ntain the protein content of the inereaaed 
yield of grain. lf the r ulrecl ttitrogen w .. not available, the protein 
content would then decreaae. Thi a  deer•••• 1n protein content occurr d 
in moat tnetances when pboaphoru• wae applied with· the nitrogen. 1n 
tr* 
comp•ring the tneweaa in total proteln produced In the barley expertmenta. 
more preteln wa• produced per acre with phoaphorua added than wieb 
39 
nitrogen lone. Barl "I re. pon • w 11 to pho pho 
off. et the deer 
pplication, d th 
in prot in content. In 
o ta. nitrog lone incr ed th total protein production to reat r 
extent 1 . some instane and the combina ton of nitrogen and phosphorus 
incr -•d tb tot 1 protein production in other inetanc:ea. The 40 poun.d 
rate of nitrogen wa effective in pn4uet_ag 110re pounds of protein per 
acre and a hlshff prot. in content than w ebe 20 pound rate both when 
appU.•d alone or in coabtnation with phoapborua. 
the protein eonteot of the 9J1ain gener Uy did not increase, with 
the di lay £n fe.-tnia1. application, •• waa r ported in the literatui-e. 
The protein content of the gr.ain fJ:Oa plots wh te the ferttU.zer was not 
applied UQtil afte� headtng wa reporte4 t•o be tflgb r than when the f rti• 
lia:er w • applied early in the crowth ·cycle of the plant. In the expert• 
eats �� d tn 19.58• the latut fert:111t:er app.ltcatioa_a were •ppU.ed 
aix deka after planting• or . out three weeks before headit1g. The 
f rtiliaer fsoa th . e pplication1 wu evid.ently in the root zone e rly 
uah to cause lncreaeea tn the 7ield rath r than the protein content. 
Tlua eff•ct of ti.lie of f•rti11aer application on the protein content 
ot oat,a in 1959 1• recorded ill re1• X and Jigur 8 and 9 .  rer:tiU.zer 
,�..,. d th• p ot in c nt c in .r, in tanc • Tb.eae reaulte 13ree ith 
tho• ln 1958, wher the 40 pound rate of niti-oa ·: lso increas d the 
p�oteia content. 
The effect of th time .of fertllieer ppU.catton on th protein 
content of  oats varied betw en aped.men••• ln th Deuel County expert-
�*. 
ment. the protein content of the o ce decreue 1th the delay of fer• 































protein 10·. 59 12. 25 12. 79 11 . 19 11, 90 11. 03 10, 87 
total 
proteinl/ 106. 1 185. 4 171 .4 154. 3 125. 3 118 . 9  118 . 2 
l 
prot in 12 .09 13. 98 12 . S7 13 . 69 12 . 89 14. 17 13. 94 
total 

















11 . 67 12 � 22 12 � 19 1 1 . 77 11� 77 
18 .3 227 , 0  250 . 3  232. 6 278. 6 
11. 61 12 . 18 1 1 .61 13 . 11  12 . 70 
188 . 3 248. 1 220 .8  243 .• l 264.- 7 
12 . 70 13.46 
120. l 137 . 0  
12. 70 13. 88 
120.·3 135. 5 




1/ founda of protein produced per acre with oata.� 
1/ Denote th curter of nitrogen uaecl. 
V Poun.d1 of appU. d nitro en1 P205 and ¾O• respecti•ely. 
41 
0 No fertil izer 
� P lant ing 
■ 2 weeks 
m 4 weeks 
14 □ 6 weeks 
['.1 8 weeks 
B 10  weeks 
1 1  
10 
o------.&.;...;...;Jll,...-1 
McCook Co . ;_ Deuel Co . 
-
Figure 8 .  Effect of Time o f  Fer t i l izer Appl icat ion on the Protein 
Content of Oats , 19 59 
t ime 
C] . No ferti l izer 
m Plant ing t ime 
14 ■ 2 weeks 
D 4 weeks 
ltil . 6 weeks 
1 0  
Urea Ammonium Ni trate 
Figure 9 .  Effec t o f  T ime of App l icat ion of Two t4rriers of Nitrogen on 
the Prote in Content o f  Oats  in Brookings County , 1959 
0 c , the prot in cont t of oat . varied fr 
12. 57 ere nt · with t a lie tioa two we fte pl  ting to 14.17 
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p ,:cent with th qplication eight weekl after lanting. 1n ·the Turner 
County xperilleat1 where thei-e wu U.ttl or no re ponse to fe.rtilicer 
d no Yuiatio 1n y1 14 e to· time of fertilize,: application. the 
pro·te.tn content incTeaa� with th delay ta appU.cattoo. · 
'l'he ff ct of time of appl1cat1oa on the tot 1 p�otein- produced 
i pi-obably. a better compad.aon than the prot in content hecauae a plant 
muai tnte r•t• all fact r in it1 e1Wiromnent. If more tiller were pro• 
duced· atMI the yields were increaeed• for iutaace,, the -protein content 
of the ram pwoducecl would be lower tball t t of a p lot where the yield 
was ller. if the s amoua o nitrogen ere --ev ilable to both plots. 
On tbl ••is, the total proteill rodueed per ere decreased 
tead111 with t ttme of application in the Deue-1 County experiment, 
and the • tread wa observed in the ·Coo and Turner Countiee expert-
In the Brook s County No. 1� erlment, the total protein pro• 
d _ction • b best in tboa plot wh re th f rt111ze� was applied ai. 
w lu uter plaatiag. Thi fertlU.zer appU.c tioa oau• d a aigniflcant 
1Dcl'e&ae in yiel ritb oo app�•eial>le cl er ae in protein content. 
rroa thee reaulta- , it a pNre· that tbe protein production by oat -
d barley ecr e when be application of fertilizer is delayed. The 
r t at unt of total protein reault1 when the fertilizer ia applied 
a·t planting. '!be decre ae is gradu l until the f rtili■ r application 
dat _ is foor to six w ks fter planting. or 1 ter. when a mark d decline 
occurs . The length of time between planti and f rtilizer applic ti.on 
before the occurrene o thie rked decline d pend mainly upon the 
raiafall diatrlbutton and atage of plant growth. 
ffect of Time of Fertilizer Application on the 
Recov r, by Oats of Appl i  d Nit:rogen 
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Another ... aure of the effect of the time of fertilizer application 
ie the amount of recovffJ by the erop of the applied nitrogen. Table XI 
abowt the effect of delaytog the fertiU.& r application on tbe percent 
recov•ry by oat• of tbe applied nitrogen. Tbe grain and the straw pro• 
d-uced froa the various fertilizer treatments were aualyzed for total 
01,i-ogen. froa tbe nttngeo contat and the amowt of grain and atraw 
produced by the vartou• fertiliser treatments, it was posatble to de• 
cenaine the lllcr .. •• in the amount of total nit , en taken up by the 
planta. The perceat recov ry of the application of 40 powds of n1tro• 
gea waa then detendned. Table Xl •bow• that the percent recovery of ap­
plied nitrogen wae higheat when the fertilizer wae applied at planting 
e.nd it generally decraaaed with the delay in application of the ferti­
lizer. A abarp decline in tbe percent reeov ry of applied nitrogen may 
occur when the nitroaea 1a applied later than six weeka after planting. 
Tb• r•eulta of tbeae expertmeat• are in agr.-.nt with tbe logical aa­
aumptlon that 11e>re 111trogen would be recovered by the plants when the 
nitrogen ta applied early in the growth cycle. 
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TABLI n. IIYICT ow TIMI or fl&TlLIZft APPLICATION 0 THE RECOVERY BY 
OATS OP APPLIED NITJWGBNt 1959 
Time of Total Nitrogen Total Nitrogen Recovery 
fertilizer weight of ,content weight content of 
pplication grain of grain of straw of straw appli d 
(pounda per (1) (pounda (7.) nitrog n 
aci-e) per acr ) (1.) 
.l!!!l County 
No fertiliz r 1002 1. 694 1134 0.440 
Appl ied at plant1na 1526 1 . 944 1719 0.461 39 . 1  
2 week• after planting 1341 2.046 1590 o.461 32 .• 0 
4 v ek• after planting 1379 1. 790 1580 0.47 1 25.4  
6 w eka after planting 1024 1.904 1196 0.486 9 . 7  
8 weeka af t·er planting 1078 1. 765 1220 0. 578 10.3  
10 weeu after planting 1088 1. 740 1228 0. 629 11. 7 
McS,Ok Countz 
Ro fertili•er 672 1.919 103• 0, 512 
Applied at planting 941 2. 237 1881 o. ss, 32 .9  
2 week• after planting 1078 2.011 1864 o. so7 32 . 2 
4 weeka after planting 851 2. 1,0 1588 0. 645 26. S 
6 weeb after planttq 931 2 .062 1708 0. 635 29 .4 
8 veek• after planting 902 - 2 . 267 1347 0. 619 26 .3 
10 w •• after plan.ting 893 2. 230 1378 0. 619 25. l 
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SUMMARY AND .CONCLUSIONS 
fertiliser ap wiaenta were eonductecl iii varioua partl of eastern 
. . 
South Dakota 1n 1958 and 1959 to detera1ne the effect of the time of 
fertiliser application on the 7ie14 of oat, and barley and alao the qual• 
iq •• M&1ured by the protein content. rertilizer vaa applied at var­
ious ttae ranging froa planting to .. late •• 10 weeka a fter planting. 
. ' 
The effect of the fertilizer treatment• on the yield and protein content 
of the 1.raia ••• d terainad. 
The following conclu1ion1 were derived froa the a:perimental re• 
.ault1. 
1. Nitrogeia fert111■er applied at plantl131 generally caued 
laqer yield incr••••• and •r• tota l  protein per -.ere than if it wae 
pplied latel' ia the gs-owing 1euo11. 
2. Nlt:roaen top druaed 011 oat, and barley •• late •• four to 
ab weeks after planting, whtn the grain waa about 1ix inch•• tall, caused 
increaae• 1n the yield o.f grain which were nearly •• great •• tho•• p.ro• 
due d by apply1na the ferttli1er at planting. 
3. The yi ld of o ta ancl l>arley waa not aignlficantly increaa•cl 
by fertUl••r applied froaa four to ata week• after plmtlng 1f lhere 
w•• not enough rainfall to leach the terttU.zer into the root Z011• in 
tiJna to benefit the crop. 
4. In gen ral,  fert11iz r containing phosp ru1 cauaed larger 
yield incr •••• if it waa ineorporat d 1nte the soil. before planting rather 
thu. top dc-eaaed after planting. 
S. The percent recovery of applied ntti-og.en by the plants decreased 
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with the delay in fertiliaer application. 
6 .  The 20 pound p r  acre rate of nitrogen caua d • larger increaae 
in yield per pound of added nitrogen than did the 40 pound per acre rate.  
7 . The experillental ni41 nee regardiag the coapariaon of 811110n1um 
nitrate and urea •• nitrogen carrier• vae f.naufficiat to juatify any 
conclution. 
8.  Nitrogen fertlli&er generally caua d iner ... e• in the protein 
content of oat• and bule,. 'l'ha protein coat•t of grain wb 1:e fertiU.zer 
wa• applied in the firat half of the 1rovtag eeaaon waa generally the 
... u vhaa the fertf.U.aer waa applte4 at plantiag tt.m.. 
9 .  'l'b total protein procluctlon per acr gradually decreased 
with the d 1•1 of fertlll&u application. A aar d decline 1n protein pro• 
ductton per acre occurred when nitrogen fertiliser waa applied later tbaa 
ix veeb after p lant1na. 
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